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Una raccolta storica di canti intonati dagli schiavi africani negli Stati Uniti di metà e fine Ottocento,
patrimonio etnologico e musicale dell'umanità, oltre che della cultura americana, apparso per la prima volta
nel 1867. Questa prima edizione italiana, oltre a rendere accessibile un testo fondamentale nella storia
dell'etnomusicologia, ne aggiorna il dato documentario alla luce dei più recenti criteri scientifici, offrendo al
lettore un testo suggestivo e, al tempo stesso, una lettura basilare per la comprensione dei generi successvi,
come il jazz e il blues.
Get this from a library. Inland Slave States Including Tennessee Arkansas and the Mississippi River 8389
Slave Songs of the United States (Folk Songs, American) Movements/Sections Mov'ts/Sec's: 136 songs First
Publication 1867 Genre Categories: First published in 1867, Slave Songs of the United States represents the
work of its three editors, all of whom collected and annotated these songs while wor. com. Published in 1867,
it was the first, and most influential, collection of spirituals to be published.
Religious folk songs of the Negro as sung on the plantations. such as the United States,. [William Francis
Allen; Charles Pickard Ware; Lucy McKim Garrison] First published in 1867, this landmark book represented
the first systematic effort to collect and preserve the songs sung by the plantation slaves of the Old South.

Oh,. Slave songs of the United States. Slave Songs of the United States has 25 ratings and 2 reviews. This
1867 landmark book represents the first systematic effort to collect and preserve the songs sung by the
plantation slaves of the Old South.
First published in 1867, Slave Songs of the United States represents the work of its three editors, all of whom
collected and annotated these songs while working in the Sea Islands of South Carolina during the Civil War,
and also of other collectors who transcribed songs sung by former slaves in. Joseph sold as a slave by his own
brothers,.
Negro Slave Songs in the United States has 6 ratings and 0 reviews. *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers.
Each song includes music and lyrics, as well as occasional notes of the songs history, origin, lyric meaning
and/or use. The book Slave Songs of the United States, edited by William Francis Allen, Charles Pickard
Ware and Lucy McKim Garrison, and released in 1867, is a historical document giving testimony of the life of
black people in the United States during the time of slavery. Find great deals on eBay for slave songs of the
united states.

